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St Joseph's Villa

What's Happening
In the Diocese

Gets New Pool

Atlanta— (RNS)— The Board
of National Ministries of the
Presbyterian C h u r c h , U.S.
St. Joseph's Villa has a new According %o Sister Anne Vin- (Southern) has given its execuswimming pool. While its value cent, di recto x of St. Joseph's, tive secretary and staff a vote
is estimated at $20,000, because plans are under way to dedicate of confidence.
of the charity of more than a the pool to tlie memory of Sisscore of Rochester AFL-CIO
The board's programs have
Alliecl Building Trades Council ter Rosalia who was administra- come under increasing attack
business representatives, offi- tor of the Villa for 6>/2 years.
from conservative elements in
cers, members and apprentices,
in the denomination, and the
it cost the Villa a nominal sum.
Church itself has been in a
During the summer, volunstate of unrest because of bitter
teers worked constructing the
quarrels between conservatives
48x24 foot pool, so that it was
in use by September.
and liberals.
Dr. John Anderson, executive
All the materials, tanks, filter
secretary, and the staff were
equipment, water lines, wooden
siding, sand and gravel, vinyl Mr. and Mrs. 3Michael He- praised by the board for "strong,
linings and heavy grading and
digging equipment were sup- berger of 66a McCall Rd. celeplied by the contractors so that brated the 62nd anniversary of
the cost of the pool to the their wedding on Nov. 14, Mrs.
orphanage would be virtually Heberger's 85th birthday.
nothing.

Spaghetti dinner is a feature of the Sacred Heart Cathedral festival tonight and tomorrow night in the school hall.
Serving time: grflOpS. The festival opens at 8 p.m.
Christmas-gift makers at St. Ann's Home will sell their
wares next Friday in the recreation room, from 2 until 8
p.m. The work of many months in the occupational therapy
department has produced knit goods, ceramics and leather
items, among other things.
The Business Women's Group of the Catholic Women's
Club will be entertained Wednesday night by the Misses
Helen and Alice Conway, singer and harpist. Supper will b e
served at 6:30 in the K. of C. clubrooms, 513 Monroe, by Miss
Marie McCann's committee.
A euchre tournament, with refreshments, is scheduled for
8:30 sharp Wednesday night in Holy Ghost School hall. Coldwater Rd. The parish men's club will be host.
Round and square dancing and a midnight buffet a r e
offered by the Mothers' Club and the Fathers' Club of Bishop
Kearney High School Nov. 30, from 9 p.m. A casual dress affair, with limited tickets available through students.
Everyone is invited to the grand opening of the Ukrainian
West Side Club tomorrow night at 6:30, at 1101 Norton St.
The announcement comes from St. Josaphat's parish, which
also lists, for today, a rummage sale.
A turkey shoot from 6 to 11 tonight and tomorrow at
Holy Cross School will help pay equipment and remodeling
expense. The Holy Name Men's Club is sponsor.
The Advisory Senate, Ladies Catholic Rpnevnlent Assn
tion will meet Monday night in Our Lady of Perpetual Help
hall. St. Jerome's branch will lead the Rosary at 8:15 and have
charge of the social hour.
The annual card party of St. Andrew's Rosary Society
will be at 8 p.m. Monday in the school hall.
Mass will be celebrated for members of the Cardinal
Mooney Women's Guild at their monthly meeting at 8:15
Monday night. Afterward, Mrs. Earl Robertson will demonstrate the preparation of holiday decorations.
The Alhambra Ladies will have a bridge luncheon Tuesday noon at the Spring House, Monroe Avenue, for memhers
and guests.
The St. Philip Neri Mothers' Club will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the school hall. Guest will be Joyce Winters, dance
instructor.

/

Hebergsrs Cbserve
62nd Anniversary

Father Austin B. Hanna, chaplain of St. Joseph's
Villa and Sister Anne Vincent, director, discuss
with Frank Lamb the opening of the new pool at
le-orphanarger^The pool was constructed through
the generosity of the AFL-CIO Allied Building
Trades Council.

Jack Cicotte, regional representative for the AFL-CIO had
the idea for building the pool
and brought it to ABT president, Robert Stilz. Stilz then
brought it up to his council
meeting. The following Satur
day, more, than twenty union
members appeared to donate
their time toward the construction.

Father La-wrence Gross, assistant at Ho*ly Name of Jesus,
said Mass in their living room,
for the Hebregers and their
daughter, six grandchildren and
o n e great - grandchild. T h e
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Maginn of
524 Maiden JLane. is the only
survivor of ttiree children.
Mr. Magiium, 88, retired 22
years ago fro»m Koxlak.

board regretted that "some per-,
sons do not see the _ need of
new ways for t h e new days in
which we are living; tliat some
have misrepresented, some have
misunderstood and some have
opposed what the board has
done, and is now seeking to do."
"We are grateful that under
such circumstances both secretary and staff have xemained
graciously resolute in their determination to continue along
the lines which have been begun, and which this board, the
General Assembly, and we believe, the Church as a whole
have approved."

What is America's
greatest whiskey
value?

How to Eat Rice and Like It
Survival cookery, or what
VISTA never taught about
how much it would cost to
live among Hie poor in Rochester.

By HORATIO GODDESBEOR
It is very possible for an
Reservations for the St. Margaret Mary Altar Society American to starve on rice.
Christmas party must be made with the telephone committee Many manage t o do it every
by Tuesday. The dinner party is set for 6:30 p.m. Dec. 2.
year. Nevertheless if i t is supa lew- times a week
This Sunday's Sacred Heart TV talk: "Freedom for t h e plemented
with ground bee-f or hot dons,
Adolescent," by Jesuit Father Bert Akers of the University it
can be, with some thought
of Scranton; Channel 10, 8:45 a.mt.
to preparation, a fine basic
At 8 p.m. Nov. 20 in the Bishop Kearney Education Build- diet.
ing, St Mary's Hospital, the S t Mary's Parents Association will
The first rul« on rice is:
sponsor a card party for the scholarship fund.
"Never buy one of those
The Holy Name Society of St. Andrew's Church, Portland brands that's half cooked for
Avenue, will conduct a turkey festival at 7 p.m. Saturday, you already." You will find it
more nourishing and less exNov. 23, with no admission charge.
pensive if you buy it raw in
5-pound bags.
The second rule is: "Play
with it, experiment, and find
time to construct that tremendous dish'I*ilaf'."
Yes, construcrt pllaf. You
will find you build flavors
and colors to create, in the
words of Ita Jones, dietician,
"some thing a s subtle and
varied, colorful and interwoven as a raga,"
Save e v e r y t h i n g that's

liquid and leftover, everything. Even the juices that
comes with canned peas.
When you get 5 or 6 different
liquids saved up you can begin.
Put all these liquids into
a pot and add enough water
to make two cups water per
one cup rice. Add the rice
and a thicken boullion cube
(if you can afford it); bring
it to a boil, cover and simmer
until the rice is ready.
While waiting for the rice
to boil heat some olive oil
in a skillet and when it is
quite hot, add one cup of
raw rice. Cook the rice until
it is light brown, addtng what
ever spices you have at hand,
but go lightly on them. Ita
Jones recommends tumeric.
Throw in some raisins at this
point and any scraps of meat
that you might have. Keep it
cooking for about a minute
and put the mixture into the
other pot and cook it all for
about 15-20 minutes.
When the rice Is soft and
steaming, pour in some lemon
juice, or what ever you might
think appropriate.

As Miss Jones has said:
"Before long, a skill and sensitivity will grow in you.
Without a conscious thought
you'll take into consideration
the balance of colors, textures, flavors and aromas. Not
only will you think of sampling the seasoning, but your
careful eye will judge the
brightness of the greens and
reds, and without a second

thought you will toss in leftover pineapple. A pilaf builds
instinctively, naturally."
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THE DIFFERENCE
BUY A
BOX FULL
Dilicioui

DONUTS
"DELUXE"
JV«ri«tl«7A£
frMfcHMrlylv*

t^poMDoiivto-**^ Spaghetti
"Day...
make it
official
with
Prince
Sauces.
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Well tdl you
for a price.
($4.99aquart)

Wilson Oist.Co.Louisville, Ky.
Blended Whiske-y, 86 Proof - 72% Grain Neutral Spirits
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MIKE PALMIERIS

Wisk

PIONEER RESTAURANT

PIZZA

to

HOME MADE SPAGHETTI

.AW

ITALIAN FOODS
FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

DIAL RE 2-9153
210 S. Main St.

Elmira
Spaghetti Sauce with Meat
\. richly-flavored sauce with a real,
home-style tasle.
1
2 lb. ground beef
1 medium onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
216-oz.) cans Hunt's Tomato Paste
3 cups water • I teasp. salt
1 leasp.sugar* Vi teasp. oregano
V 2 teasp. basil • V* teasp. pepper
Cook beef lightly; drain fat. Add
onion and garlic; cook until soft. Stir
in tomato paste, water and scasosiings.
Simmer, uncovered, 1 hour. Serve
o-vcr hot spaghetti. 4 servings.

Hunt's Tomato Paste
is really rich and thick.

WLinnerS
Today's Courier tells the story of POP Game No. 4—the
full-page listing of all award winners for the period recently
ended. Special congratulations are in order for the Top Ten
groups. They have shown whot can be done through that little
extra perseverance and effort.
No group, however, should be discouraged. Each POP
Game provides a fresh opportunity to do better. As we've seen
many times in the past, groups have made amazing "come-backs"
—going from a very low place in one Game to a much higher
place in the next. Yes, friends, it's quite possible, but only your
cooperation as members of the group can bring it about. Your
POP Chairman can supply the spark—you must supply the
tinder. So get busy today. Start now to work for success in
POP Game No. 5, the Game which began on October 1 and ends
on March 31. SHOP POP, SAVE POP PROOFS OF PURCHASE
-and-TWtN THESE IN^TfrVOtJR POprHATKMAK Next lime
your group may be leading the parade!

LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPES FOR

Try this easy test. (Caution: Do not t r y this with any
other tomato paste.) Put a spoon in u can of Hunt's
Tomato Paste. Then turn the c;tn upside down. T h e
spoon stays in because Hunt's is really rich and thick.
Imagine what that docs for spaghetti s.aucc.
Is it any wonder Hunt's outsells alio others?
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I g l SHOPPING LIST
Product
Columbia Banking

Saw
POP Receipt for opining a
nt\tt savings account of $50
or mora or adding to an
existing account.

Hunt's Tomato Poitt

Numbered Lid Top

Krty Canned Mean

Label

Land O' Lakes Butter

Guarantee Seal

Loblaw Century

Cash Register Tape

Pepsi Cola Dlot or Regular

Bottle Cap

Prince Macaroni Products

Box Front or Label from
Any Product

l t d Star Yeast

AWARDS

Envelopes
s******-

Ubelt from All tht Products listed above will b» accepted far
h*r 30, 19*1. Howsver, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTUM
Vl?JS!!!K.ftS?!LG,l,n* ~ * • • '•• f r o m A Pf" I ••»'« Septen.
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST.
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